Relationship between network operators and risky sex behaviors among female versus transgender commercial sex workers in Pakistan.
Unprotected sex among commercial sex workers (CSWs) remains a leading cause of HIV transmission internationally. Previous research on condom use among CSWs has focused on females, with limited research among transgenders or on the role of network operators who mediate paid sexual transactions. We test whether network operators increase the likelihood of condom use among female and transgender CSWs in four Pakistan provinces using the 2011 Integrated Behavioral and Biological Survey. We find that transgender CSWs recruiting clients through network operators had higher odds of consistently using condoms compared with female CSWs recruiting clients through another source (relative OR: 2·80, 95% CI: 1·67, 4·70). While transgender CSWs in Pakistan using network operators have higher rates of condom use, however, this protective effect does not hold among females. This suggests that network operators may be a valuable group to target for HIV prevention efforts.